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Borough Council Proceedings.
Six members were in attendance at

the regular meeting of borough coun-
cil on Monday evening. James R.
Hughes was present and explained to
council the fact that his heating plant
is hemmed in on all sides and
though he has endeavored to purchase
an outlet he has been unable to do
so, hence his appeal to council to open
an alley along the line connecting the
Friends’ church property with that of
the Miller garage property. The
matter was referred to the Street
committee, borough engineer and bor-
ough solicitor for investigation and
report.

William Steele Jr. was present and
asked exoneration of water taxes on
the Steele properties Nos. 27 and 29,
also a shop on Pine street, as they
have all been vacant about thirteen
months. The matter was referred to
the Water committee.
A letter was received from the

American Defense League requesting
council to take some action favorable
to enforcing the law against pro-Ger-
man propagandists, and the matter
was referred to the borough solicitor.

Mr. Harris, of the Street commit-
tee, reported that a new floor was be-
ing put upon the Lamb street bridge,
and asked permission to creosote the
plank after they are down as a
means of preservation.

Mr. Seibert, of the Water commit-
tee, reported that the borough’s por-
‘tion of the pipe line out Pine street
for the Titan Metal company had been
completed. He also brought up the
question of the water tax duplicates,
and advocated getting some person
to collect them. After considerable
discussion pro and con the clerk was
instructed to turn the duplicates over
to the State-Centre company for col-
lection.
The Fire and Police committee pre-

sented the burgess’ check for $10.40
for fines and licenses collected.
The Finance committee presented

the report of the borough treasurer
which showed a balance in the treas-
ury on December 1st of $4,633.97.
He further reported that the last
floating note had been lifted and
made a motion that the treasurer be
authorized to place $2,000 in the
sinking fund, which was authorized.

' Mr. Harris reported to council that
on Saturday the big steam roller got
beyond control of the engineer, as he
was coming down High street, owing
to a loose pin, and to avoid an acci-
dent on the street, the engineer ditch-
ed the big machine in front of the
Garman property with the result that
it ran upon the pavement, smashing
the curb and crushing one or two
blocks of the pavement, all of which
will be repaired in due time.

Mr. Harris also stated that the Ti-
tan Metal company wanted the use of
the roller to roll the floor in their new
plant at the Nittany furnace site and
permission was given on condition
that the roller is in charge of the
Street committee.

President Walker announced that a
deed for the Pruner property in Ty-
rone had been properly executed and
approved bythe court, and presented
a declaration of trust from Mr. J. S.
Ginter regarding the same.

Mr. Flack introduced a resolution
that council pay the interest on the
mortgage on the Undine fire compa-
ny’s building, amounting to $125, and
the same was passed.

Bills to the amount of $1,099.92
were approved and council adjourned.

More Workers Needed.
The Red Cross has received a large

special order for surgical dressings,
for the French hospital, that must be
completed this month and in order to
do this we need more workers.
The work rooms in Petrikin hall

will be open on Friday afternoon and
evening of this week and it is hoped
that as many women as possibly can
do so, will be there at that time to as-
sist in the work. If you can’t give
the entire afternoon or evening, go
for one hour and don’tlet the lack of
a uniform keep you away; take a big
clean apron of any kind, and a linen
handkerchief to cover your head.

It is probable that the work rooms
will be open each day this month, but
further notice of work days will be
given on Friday.

Go, and take your neighbors.
are needed and welcome.

 

All

——Hon. Cyrus E. Woods, Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, is in the
University hospital, Philadelphia, un-
dergoing treatment by Dr. Martin,
though his condition is not considered
critical.

N. Y., J. Woods Davis, youngest son
of Rev. and Mrs. J. Woods Davis, fol-
lowing an illness of some months
with tuberculosis. He was aged thir-
ty-two years. The family spent sev-
eral years in Bellefonte when Rev.
Davis was rector of St. John’s Epis-
copal church.

i fl
STROOP.—George Stroop died on

November 30th at the home: of his
daughter, Mrs. Frank C. McClure, of
Patton, after only one week’s illness
with pneumonia, aged 82 years. Bur-
ial was made in Tyrone on Monday.
A more extended notice will be given

‘the “Rights of Riparian Owners in

 next week,

Death of Judge Harry Alvan Hall.
Judge Harry Alvan Hall, of Ridg-:

way, Elk county, but who was widely
known throughout Centre and adjoin-
ing counties, died at the Bellevue-|
Stratford hotel, Philadelphia, at 7:30 |
o'clock Saturday morning where he
had been for two months undergoing
treatment for heart disease. At his
bedside were his wife, his sister, Miss
Mary Hall, and a niece, Miss Vinton
Lindell. The remains were taken to
his home at Ridgway where the funer-
al was held on Tuesday. Archdeacon

Radcliffe, of the Protestant Episcopal
church, officiated, and burial was

made in the Hall lot in the Ridgway

cemetery.

Judge Hall was born in Karthaus,

Clearfield county, October 7th, 1861,

the youngest of seven children of
Benjamin McDowell and Susan Geary
Hall. His father at one time lived at
Nittany, this county, and later in
Boggs township before moving to
Karthaus, while his ancestors on both
sides had participated in the Revolu-
tionary war. After preparing at Ben-
edictine Monastery, St. Marys, Pa.
and Dickinson Seminary, he took his
A. B. degree at Yale in 1879. Two
years later he received the degree of
LL. B. from Yale.
He was admitted to the bar in

June, 1881, and began practice in
Ridgway, later succeeding to the
practice of his brother, J. K. P. Hall.
He married Miss Curran McNairy, of
Nashville, Tenn., at Louisville, Ky.,
in 1886.
He was elected burgess of St.

Marys, and in 1890 he was chosen for
the State Senate. From 1893 until
1897 he was United States district at-
torney for the western part of the
State. He edited the Elk County Ga-
zette for three years.
Judge Hall always took a prominent

part in Democratic politics and was a
delegate at the Democratic National
convention of 1884, 1888 and 1892. In
1907 he was elected for a seat on the
bench by the Democratic and Lincoln
parties.
During the Spanish-American war

he served as captain of Company H,
Sixteenth regiment, Pennsylvania na-
tional guard. He was promoted to
major for gallantry at the battle of
Coama, Porto Rico, on August 9th,
1898. He was formerly General Cen-
sul in this country for the Italian and
Austro-Hungarian governments. For
his services he was awarded the offi-
cers’ cross of Franz Joseph, in 1905.
At the invitation of Judge Sulzber-

ger, Judge Hall presided at the fa-
mous Shourds trial in 1913. Walter
Shourds, an employee of the Merch-
ants’ Union Trust company, abscond-
ed. to Germany with $1,400,000 in
cash and securities taken from the de-
posit vault of George Burnham, Jr.
He was acquitted after making resti-
tution through his wife, but the Judge
wag severely condemned for the so-
called “immunity bath.”
Judge Hall was a member of the

American Geographical Society, the
American Bar Association, the Elk
County Bar Association, the Archeo-
logical Society, the Military Service |
Institute and the Naval and Military
Order of the Spanish-American war,
of which he also was past command-
er-in-chief. He had been an extensive
traveler in the principal countries of
the world.
He was also a member of the fol-

lowing clubs: Yale club, Army and
Navy club, Lambs’ club, of New
York; Art club, Penn club, Pen and
Pencil club, Gun club, Clover club,
Duquesne club, Racquet club, Univer-
sity club, Crucible club, Buffalo club,
and Erie club. He was the author of

the Navigation Waters of the United
States.” .

Since the entry of the United States
into the war he had been actively in-
terested in Red Cross work in western
Pennsylvania. He was local chair-
man in Elk county for the Pennsylva-
nia committee of Public Safety.

I Il
WIAN.—James Clyde Wian died

quite suddenly at his home in Phila-
delphia at 11.45 o’clock Monday night,
of myo-carditis. He was a son of
Peter and Elizabeth Wian and was
born in Spring township on January
7th, 1868, hence was in his fiftieth
year. He was a saddler by occupation
and worked in Bellefonte most all his
life, for a long term of years occupy-
ing the room next to Sourbeck’s store.
He sold out his shop about two
months ago and only recently went to
Philadelphia to spend the winter.

In 1896 he was married at Roches-
ter, N.Y., to Miss Harriet A. Briggs
who survives with one daughter, Mrs.
Walter F. Aukerbrau, of Philadel-
phia. He also leaves one adopted
daughter, Virginia, and the following
brothers and sisters: L. H. Wian, of
Bellefonte; -George, of Bethlehem;
Mrs. Annie Derr, of Harrisburg; Mrs.
Emma Labe, of Altoona; Mrs. Ray
Brunner, of Johnstown; Mrs. Harry
Gardrer, living in Ohio; Mrs. Joseph
McCullough and Mrs. William Gehret,
of Bellefonte.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at the home of L. H. Wian
after which burial will be made in the
Union cemetery. .

ll ll
CAMPBELL.—Samuel Campbell,

who for some time past has lived alone
ina house on the Jacob Hoy farm,
died at the Bellefonte hospital at an
early hour on Wednesday morning of
general debility, aged 77 years. He
was an old soldier and on Tuesday pa-
pers were made out to have him ad-
mitted to the soldiers’ home at Erie,
but he passed away before he could
be removed. His wife died a number
of years ago but surviving him are
the following children: William F,,
of Erie; Edward E., of Lock Haven;
Robert M., of Pennsylvania Furnace;
Mrs. Mary Meyers, of Millheim; Mrs.
Ada Hoy, of Geneva, Ohio; George
W., of State College, and Luther, on
the Branch. The remains were taken
to the home of his son Luther where
funeral services will be held this
(Friday) morning and burial made in the Branch cemetery.

HALL.—Daniel Hall, one of the
best known and highly respected citi-
zens of Unionville, died quite unex-
pectedly on Tuesday morning. Though
he had been ailing the past six months
and had been in bed three weeks yet
his condition was not believed to have
been so serious.

Deceased was a son of Robert and
Mary Armagast Hall and was born on
the old Hall homestead near Union-
ville on April 27th, 1846, hence at his
death was 71 years, 7 months and 7
days old. His ancestors were among
the early settlers of the county, his
father being the first white child
born in Bellefonte. While his boy-
hood days were spent on the farm
when a young man he learned the
trade of a blacksmith and having mas-
tered the arts located in the borough
of Unionville where he followed that
occupation until age compelled his
retirement.
Though born of Quaker parentage |

he early in life joined the Methodist |
church and was always an ardent and
enthusiastic worker in the same. He
was a progressive and enterprising
citizen and was always in the fore-
front of any movement that would im-
prove the economic or social condi-
tions of his home community. He be-
lieved in the doctrine of “live and let
live!” and was always ready and will-
ing to lend a helping hand in time of
need. In his family and social life he
was always kind and courteous and
his place in community affairs of
Unionville will be hard to fill.

In 1872 he was united in marriage
to Miss Frances Peters who survives
with one son, J. Eugene Hall. He
also leaves a twin brother, David
Hall, of Union township.

Funeral services will be held at his
late home at ten o'clock this (Friday)
morning by Rev. W. A. Lepley, after
which burial will be made in the up-
per Unionville cemetery, the land for
which was given by his grand-father
from the Hall farm.

| il
JOHNSON.—Miss Martha Alricks

Johnson, the last of a once prominent
family in Pennsylvania, passed quiet-
ly away at her home on north Spring
street at 6:30 o'clock last Thursday
evening, of general debility.

She was a daughter of Ovid Fraser
and Jane Alricks Johnson and was
born near Wilkes-Barre on March
6th, 1839, making her age 78 years, 8
months and 22 days. Her father was
at one time Attorney General of
Pennsylvania and from him she inher-
ited a brilliant intellect and a natural
gift as a writer. Her early life was
spent in Philadelphia and Harrisburg
where her surroundings were such as
to give her a broad view of the mater-
ial side of life which in later years
she wove into short stories and life-
like poems for the delectation of
many readers.
Even up until the past year or so

she wrote short stories for various
publications, a number of ‘which were
published in the “Watchman.” Miss
Johnson came to Bellefonte about
seven years ago and took up her res-
idence with her sisters, Mrs.
Shugert and Miss Hannah Ianthe
Johnson. Both of these have since
passed away, Miss Hannah Johnson
in December 1913, and Mrs. Shugert
in February 1915. Miss Johnson was
a member of the Presbyterian church
and a good, christian woman.

Funeral services were held at her
late home on Spring street at eight
o’clock on Friday evening and Satur-
day morning the remains were taken
to Harrisburg for burial in the Mount
Kalmia cemetery where her sisters
and brother were laid to rest.

il I
BURD.—Dr. H. W. Burd died at his

home in Philadelphia on August
28th, as the result of a pancreatic
cyst. Dr. Burd was a veterinary sur-
geon and for some years had been
practicing in Philadelphia. He had a
slight stroke of paralysis last spring
and during the summer spent several
months at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonathan Spangler, in Brush valley.
Several weeks ago he underwent an
operation in the University hospital,
Philadelphia, but it did not avail in
saving his life.
Deceased was a son of Elijah and

Nancy E. Burd and was born at
Aaronsburg on October 6th, 1874,
making his age 43 years, 1 month and
22 days. He was married to Miss
Florence E. Woodling who survives
with no children. He leaves, how-
ever, his father and one sister, Mrs.
H. B, Rauch, both of Altoona. The re-
m were taken to the Jonathan
Spangler home at Rebersburg where
funeral services were held last Satur-
day afternoon by Rev. J. Womeldorf,
after which burial was made in the
Rebersburg cemetery.
ee

Helliwell—Rankin.—John Helliwell,
of Ocean City, N. J., and Miss
Elise M. Rankin, daughter of Mr. W.
B. Rankin, of this place, were mar-
ried in Syracuse, N. Y., on Tuesday,
Aug. 14th, and the fact just been made
public here this week. The marriage
took place while Miss Rankin was do-
ing Red Cross work in New York
State and Mr. Helliwell was a mem-
ber in training of a Philadelphia am-
bulance unit. Shortly after their
marriage Mr. Helliwell was transfer-
red to a training camp in New Jersey
and Mrs. Helliwell was sent to Camp
Wheeler, Macon, Ga.
Recently she requested a discharge

which was granted effective December
first and she is now visiting Mr. Hel-
liwell’s parents at Ocean City. Mr.
Helliwell has applied for a furlough
and both he and his wife expect to
spend the most of it in Bellefonte
about Christmas.
 

——Samuel Stevens Osman ‘and
Miss Marian Nearhoof, both of Port
Matilda, “were married in Cumber-
land, Md., on Wednesday.
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Many Bucks Slain in the Seven
Mountains Region.

Good weather and very auspicious
conditions marked the opening of the
deer hunting season last Saturday
and the result was quite 2a number of
bucks with visible horns were brought
to earth. The number killed on the
first day, however, was small compar-
ed to the number that have been killed
this week and if the slaughter keeps
up some hunting parties will soon
have their limit of six deer and be
compelled to come out of the woods
before the season ends. Among the
successful hunters, and the number of
deer killed up until yesterday morn-
ing, so far ag we were able to learn,
are the following:
The Pleasant Gap club hunting at

Colyer got their sixth deer on Wed-!
nesday
home. They got 4 spike bucks and 2
4 pronged ones.

The Bradford party, of Centre Hall,
4 deer, one killed on Saturday, two on
Monday and one Tuesday.
The Graysville-Everhart

Franklinville, 4 deer.
The Woodrow Wilson club of Fer-

guson township, 3 deer.
Alfred Davis, of Pine Grove Mills,

1 bear.
The Fleming crowd hunting

Tussey mountain, 1 bear.
The Homan party hunting near

Walter Gherrity’s place, 1 deer.

crew of

on

The Modocs of Boalsburg encamp-
ed at the Ross place, 2 deer.
The Raymond crowd in the Bear

Meadows, 1 deer.
The Lutz brothers

mountain, 1 deer.
The Decker party of Potter’s Mills,

encamped in Decker valley, 4 deer,
one a nine pronged buck.
The Potters Mills crowd who go out

during the day and return at night, 1

deer shot on Wednesday. They saw

fourteen in one flock.
The Lebanon county party hunting

at Colyer, 1 deer.
The Rebersburg party in the Brush

Valley narrows, 1 deer and 1 bear.
The Woodward Gun club hunting

in the Woodward narrows, 4 deer, one
of which, a five pronged buck, was
shot by editor T. H. Harter, of the
Gazette.
The Rote-Wingard party at Paddy

mountain, 2 deer, one bear.
The Sunbury-Treverton party at

Cherry Run, 4 deer and 1 bear.

The Schuylkill-Haven party in Poe

valley, 1 deer.
The Regulars of Millheim hunting

at Walter Gherrity’s, 1 deer.
The Bellwood party on White Deer

creek, 1 deer.
The Jersey Shore party at the Sto-

ver hotel, 1 deer.
The Oberdorf party at the head of

Spruce Creek, 1 deer.
The Altoona party on Slate Ridge,

1 deer. ;
" L. C.'Snyder and Frank Bonar, of

Spring Mills, 1 deer. :

Edward Sholter, of Dauphin county,

1 deer on the Seven mountains.

on Tussey

James Pursley, of Weikert, 1 deer.|

Lester Grenoble, of Hecla, went in- |

to Little Sugar valley on Tuesday and
returned home with 1 deer.

Joe Rothrock on Six Mile run, 1

deer.
The total killed in ‘the Snow Shoe

region reported up to yesterday

morning was 1 deer.

The Slack hunting party of Spring

Mills hunting on Stone creek have 2

deer.
The Frederickstown crew report a

three-prong buck.
The Greenbriar party on Wednes-

day reported one buck killed.
Te Regulars, of Potters Mills,

camping at Pat Gherrity’s, have

3 deer.
The Hosterman party, of Woodward

have 2 deer.
The Harris Hugg party, of Miles-

burg, on Walker’s Branch in the Alle- |
ghenies, 1 deer.
A Bellwood party, at the head of |

White Deer creek, a 3-pronged buck.
The Spring Mills Gun club, camp-

ing at the Ben Ripka homestead, a
bug buck.
The Sholl’s Gap Hunting club, of

Pine Grove Mills, hunting in Sholl’s
Gap, 2 4-pronged bucks.
Hunting near Pine Grove Mills the

Rod and Gun club of that place,
wounded a large bear but failed to
get it.
The Weaver party, camped at the

paper mill shanty near Orviston, have
two deer; one a four prong and the
other a five- point.
Thus far no report of kills have

been received from the Zimmerman
party at Mingoville.
The Spruce Creek hunting crew, at

Spruce Creek killed two big bucks on
Saturday and duplicated the feat on
Monday, thus having four-nice ones
strung up in camp.

So far the Panthers of Bellefonte,
located in the Seven mountains, have
sent in no reports of success, and no
report has been received from the
party of Commissioner Isaac Miller,
camped in the Green woods.
Word from other Nittany valley

crews camping at or near Richey,
Clinton county, are as follows: The
Betz crew, of Jacksonville, one big
buck; the Weaver crew, one; the
Thompson crew one, and the Henry
Hoy-Zeigler crew two bucks and a
bear.
The Foster party of State College

4 nice bucks.

——The Bellefonte Academy bas-
ket ball team will open the season
this (Friday) evening in a game with
the team of the Jersey Shore Athletic
club on the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
floor. Go and see this game as the
Academy management gives assur-
ance that it will be a good one. Game
will be called at 8.15 o’clock. Ad-
mission 25 cents.
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| A trio of Captivating Dancers with the La Salle Company, which will appear at Gar-

man’s Opera House, Monday evening, December 10th.
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A YOUNG HUNTER SHOT.

i
! From Severed Artery in His

Left Leg.

Centre county had its first fatal
‘hunting accident of the season on
‘Monday afternoon when George
Shive, the nineteen year old son of Mr.
cand Mrs. E. A. Shive, of Clarence,
was shot in the left leg by an un-
| known hunter while hunting on Yost
| run, and bled to death in the arms of
"his brother Harry because the latter
had no first aid means of stopping the
flow of blood from the main artery,
which had been completely severed.

© The Shive brothers were members
of a hunting party of eight encamped

con Field’s run, some fifteen miles
back in the mountains from Clarence.

Shortly after the noon hour on Mon-

“day they started to makea drive on

: Yost run, and the two boys were walk-

ing up an old road to cover a cross-

ling. They noticed a man some fifty

'yards away but as he was a stranger

‘they paid no particular attention to

{him. They had gone a very short

{ distance, however, when there was a

| shot and young Shive fell to the

ground. His brother at once sprang

!to his side and realizing that he had
| been shot called loudly for assistance.

| Other members of the party came to

| the young man’s aid and when they

discovered that the shot was in the

‘fleshy part of the left leg they had no

idea it was at all serious, although a

man was dispatched immediately for

the Boak camp several miles away

| from where word was telephoned to

County Treasurer David Cham-

‘bers, at Clarence, asking him to get

a doctor and go out after the young

‘man.
In the meantime the wound bled

| profusely and to stop it his compan-

ions fixed a tournequet above the

‘wound. It stopped the flow of blood

land would probably have saved the

| vietim’s life, but it hurt him so that

{he demanded its removal, which was

done and he bled to death in the

| arms of his brother. It is not certain

| that the stranger seen by the Shive

! boys was the man who fired the shot,

| but he did not respond to Harry

| Shive’s call for help.
{ In the meantime Mr. Chambers se-

| cured a doctor as quickly as possible

and drove out to the camp, but as it

!was simply a drive through the
| woods in his automobile he did not

| reach there until after six o’clock, but

! Shive had then been dead over four

| hours. As there was nothing else to

ido he took the remains along back to

| Clarence. :

! The unfortunate young man 1s sur-

| vived by his parents, two brothers

and three sisters, as follows: Mar-

garet, Emma, who was married last

week to Francis McGowan; Harry,

Robert and Dorothy. He was a faith-

ful member of the Catholic church

and a young man who stood high in

the estimation of all who knew him.

The funeral will be held at ten o’clock

this morning, burial to be made in the

Catholic cemetery at Snow Shoe.

Wagner--Hunter.—William Wagner,

of Altoona, and Miss Bertha Hunter,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus W.

Hunter, of Stormstown, were united

in marriage at the home of the bride’s

parents at nine o'clock on Wednesday

evening of last week, by Rev. H. F.

Babcock, of the Methodist church, the

impressive ring ceremony being used.

The young couple were attended by

Miss Ruth Miller, of Birmingham

Seminary, and James Hunter, a broth-

er of the bride. Following the cere-

mony a wedding dinner was served.

During the past year or so the

bride has been a clerk in Lippman’s

jewelry store, Altoona. The bride-

groom holds a position with the Jewel

Tea company in the same city, and it

is there they will make their future

home. .

Poorman — Hoover.—Charles  E.
Poorman, of Bellefonte, and Miss

Eva Louise Hoover, of Clearfield,

were married at the Presbyterian par-

sonage in Lock Haven at ten o’clock

last Thursday morning by the pastor,

Rev. Elliot D. Parkhill. They will

make their home in Milesburg.
 

Corman—McCloskey.—D. W. Cor-

man, a well known farmer of Spring

township, and Miss Blanche E Mec-

Closkey, of Howard, were married at

Mill Hall last week by Rev. M. C.

Frick, of the Disciple church.
—— re   —Put your ad. in the “Watch-

man.”

| Bled to Death in His Brother's Arms |

 

| Hunter Shot Deer With Horn Which
Proved a Doe.

On Tuesday morning Harry Mil-
lard, a member of a hunting party
rom Lebanon county, encamped near
Colyer, was standing on a watch when
a big deer stepped out in the road on-
ly about thirty steps away and stop-
ped. Mr. Millard plainly saw one
horn showing above the hair and of
course took it for a spike buck. It
was an easy shot and he pulled up and
shot it through the neck. The deer
dropped dead and when he went to
take a look at it, he discovered it was
a doe with one horn.
A consultation of the hunting party

was held and the result was Mr. Mil-
lard went to the nearest telephone and
called up district attorney James C.
Furst. That gentleman advised
bringing the deer to Bellefonte and
then he would see what could be done.
Consequently securing an automobile
Mr. Millard and H. M. Hartz, of Pal-
myra, the captain of the club, brought
the deer to Bellefonte and took it to
Beezer’s- butcher shop. Mr. Furst ex-
amined the deer and found one horn
just about two inches long.
Not knowing what to do himself he

called up Dr. Kalbfus, at Harrisburg,
and after explaining the situation was
authorized to return the deer to the
hunting party and exoneratethem of
all blame. Mr. Furst so notified the
men but they then very generously
donated the meat to the Bellefonte
hospital, taking the hide and head
themselves, after Mr. Furst had giv-
en them a certificate exonerating
Cig from all liability for killing the
eer.

War Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps.

The Secretary of the Treasury is
authorized to borrow from time to
time, on the credit of the United
States, for the purpose of meeting
public expenditures as authorized by
law, such sum or sums as in his judg-
ment may be necessary, and to issue
therefore at such price or prices and
upon such terms or conditions as he
may prescribe, war savings certifi-
cates of the United States on which
interest to maturity may be discount-
ed in advance at such rate or rates
and computed in such manner as he
may prescribe. :
For this purpose all postoffices are

supplied with these stamps and they
may be purchased at any time. War
savings stamps will be sold for $4.12
during December and January, and
after these dates they will advance
one cent per month until maturity,
January 1st, 1922, when they will be
redeemed for $5.00. Thrift stamps
can be purchased for 25 cents each
and placed upon a thrift card provid-
ed for that purpose until sixteen
stamps, representing a total value of
$4.00, have been secured when by
paying from 11 to 25 cents, depending
upon the month in which they are re-
deemed, they can be exchanged for
a war savings stamp. War savings
stamps certificates and thrift cards
will be given to each purchaser upon
which to place their stamps. War
savings stamps and thrift stamps can
be purchased from city and rural car-
riers as well as at the postoffice.

Women Welcome at
Ww. C. A.

Newspapers in Pennsylvania can
co-operate with the folks at home and
assist them greatly when they come
to Augusta if they clip the following
item of information. Please run it in
your next issue. Many women come
to Augusta and know not where to go
while waiting for their sons. In many
cases, the men do not know where to
leave their mothers, sisters and wives
while rooms are being found for them.
On’ Tuesday of this week the editor of
Trench and Camp saw four Pennsyl-
vania women sitting on the stone
steps of the Lamar building, tired out
with their long journey, waiting pa-
tiently for their sons to return from
hunting rooms for them.
Women from Pennsylvania who

visit their sons and husbands at
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga., will
find very attractive rooms fitted up
for their comfort by the Young Wom-
en’s Christian Association of Augus-
ta. The rooms are on the second

floor of the Lamar building in the

heart of the city. Competent young
women are in charge and every cour-
tesy will be shown visiting women.
Rooms will be secured for those de-
siring them, or women may use the
rest rooms at their convenience. It
would be a good plan to write to the
Y. W. C. A. in advance, asking the
secretary to provide rooms for you at
a definite time, thus saving yourself
considerable worry and annoyance.

Augusta Y.


